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1fmmmMeate of

The Associated Frees to asci-eli-- ely

X all news aatee aredttea te r'eTJtSi'tott or
tha paper.

: VI fA'''L VAYXtma.. - yttfrrzW SillIndia Tension Revived j -
Mother India, land of well-bre- d British memoirs of well

u hnvinff trouble with a split per
since the days of the famous

ti vof r?wn Hucr in Calcut-- 1
--r:ii:v: CJ, ArvA I

-- - 7 t . I church In all orer ISvnrrmt report I r :

cnnalitv more acute than anywvi.rft T.Ti..vTTnlaWttuny oi iu
ta or eisewnere, nuu ij
of their lives, but nonetheless
CTOwinff tension between the
white burden Dearers.

The present, trouble

muirvr;"
lime prown Drumwa I

--days. When Britain spoxe in nuKiuumuuun 17--
tefias-abrji-if India attaining dominion status instead of.
inalninj? a crown appanage. The words, well-bre- d as usual,

. , , ii V TCVi?f oVioll mmMmim. WeTrS 8.C--ana cnaowea wim ie nmwua .

rvrvi with thanks bv the Indians, who in return sent mil--

.-
- ? tI

backofcfuxse to World war

v, w lora Itrine-- between Ins w --j o.... ... mn mnra anrintis

lions of pounds and thousands of men to fishf for the
pire in Mesopotamia, Africa and in Europe. Like the Arabs,
the Indians believed; but faith moved not the mountain of
Parliament. 1'':. tjnow irw leemiuic uuiuca w

T , ?..tLj:thelJayoriJeniMa xb
than in ima Tor maeoenaeiice.

v noino tnnint out
ln 1$09.

I 1XLL " VijT f 'J!l Rill ITTffl mmfflMWL A Hll 7n-.- ,
nni bv relifirion and race, uncier me spiritual icauwsiui

dian Congress farty emDers oi wniciicyuucu "1
a-i- in oicrV. nf thA 11 nroviiices until they resifrnea m pro--i

uiuuku,
thev are deenlv divided socially

a vigorous effort since war j

India, the viceroy, ixra An--i

test last week), there has been
to see how gilded rthe British promises in return lor

Indian
Dejpin

assistance would this tmie. -
The result has not been encouraging. When it came to

stating war aims in regard to
litheow, banajly remarked that

J0mMia r?fViMit
"India may attain aue piaceigaiem for about 20 years, before
tnoTitinninor time OP nlace or I Kolng to California, about 10

aiuuiig "; r:;fr: r-ri- w InM tn
uicaiu. tij v j u.w..'-- .
"omV aftAf sicrrAompnt nmonirov - - - . . - 1

pealed for independence,
.

a statement about as appetizing as a I

WUh nf mid turnlns. I I

The worst aspect of the
mn vo. fft it mav have
dence and autonomy, as the boomerang effect which British

l X T IT- - . V..-rr- . .M nn'fm'n ifaalr TllA TnniAnS Will I

a&aJLMaltaVb aUAAUALI.
Bv jack Mcdonald

ultimately achieve independence: this even the British ad-

mit; but if Britain would promise her unequivocally that
HtheJmight become dominion on a certain date by clear means,
then Britain would receive the clear support of a majority
of the population for her war In Europe, who may, in the
hoWa nf nrnmispd freedom, becin a season of civil strife in

" 1

aitt. Wo almost got cUpped
w-"'- ' .

t--j:. v-- r iT nr foniviiMimiiBiscu j iv''.--' 7 r
remember, in this instance, the events of 17ft3-17- 76 in North

'

America.. ' '

Troubles Enough of Our Own

"Americans minds are too much in Europe," said Sen-

ator Rufus Holman in discussing congressional action on the
neutrality issue, incidental to his advocacy of the McNary-- f or-Presid-ent

movement Wednesday night in Portland. Rufus
mentioned that there was a big map of Europe on the sen-t-A

wli but no man of the United States." Actually it was
inevitable that some thousrht
nentralitv bill was under discussion; But that is now water,

Mrs. Ida Fleming 11-4- -tl

desired that her last
resting place should be-

at 'Salem, which she lored:
V n

A hurried news article In The
Statesman of Sunday last told of
the services held the afternoon be-

fore at lit. Crest Abbey mauso
leum attending the entombing of
tha mortal remains of Mrs. Ida
Flamlnz: the hour :S0.

This was done at the request of
Mrs. rieralnr during her last oars.
and the serrlces were in charge of
her former pastor," Bev. W. C
Kantner? longest time of any pas- -
tor in charge of the historic tni
Congregational church of Salem.
Dr. Kantner was pastor of that

nothing of taking orer the work
temporarily .many tlmea during

,
little July It. lSSC; died at Moo--pa, olBmbU October i.
this year, at the homo of her
tinrhtr- - Mrs. Judson Jones.

She was married to wuuara
Fleming in Omaha, Nebraska,
where for years he was a leader
In the retail grocery business of
that city. She was for a long per
lod In chartre of the English de--
pertinent of the Omaha high- . . . iKSOOM, DWora ru

Mrs. Fleming: taught high I

here. He opened and pushed the
Ar,riTnr. -nt nr rairmount Park
addition to Salem, and aaw it be--
come a leading section ror attrac--
tire homes. The'r son. SheniU,
erected the first residence in that

platting, t-

. The Flemings were residents of

yean ago. He died at Monterey

llu.i liwn wuai. u luvitw v
band and wlfe appropriately
together; " hla tablet inscription
i848-i9Sf- l. and hers i856-i3- f.

Iem the 1 were actlre in
all rood and progressive more- -
ments. They were helpful In
church and community work, and
Mrs. Fleming was faithful in her
affiliation with the Salem Wo-
man's club. She was a popular
president of that body.

No family llrlng ln tne capital
.1 4nrin. 1. WHIM ft TO BT--awitj -

.hen tha Flemlnr. wen here
made a greater impression for loy-

al and useful work and helpful
and high class serrlces for the ent

of the city in worth-
while ways. It is fitting that their
last Ions home is here, according
to the choice of each of them. .

According to her request, Dr.
Kantner at the serrlces for Mrs.
Fleming recited "Crossing the
Bar," by Tennyson.

The arerage reader remembers
the Unes:
"Sunset and ereninc sUr,

And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of

the bar.
When I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moring seem,
asleep.

Too full for sound or foam
When that whleh drew- - from out

the boundless deep .

Turns again home.
Twilight and erening bell.

And after that th dark!
And may there bo no sadness of

farewell.
When X embark;

For tho' from out our bourns of
Time and Place

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face

When I hare crossed the bar."

Also, Mrs. Fleming: had request--
led that Dr. Kantner in the serri- -

. n tces snouia reao in xxst rwuiu,
her jaTorito of the poetical books
of wmurTSSta. eyes unto
ih9 nUla from wnence cometa my
help. My help cometh from the
Lord? which made hearen and
earth. ... The Lord shall pre--

InrMerre thr souL' Lord shall preserra, thy
roin out, and thy coming in,
from this time forth, and eren for- -
erermore."

The surriTors are Miss Ruth
wimm3MKm-- . librarian of the san
Francisco State Collage: Mrs. Jud
son Jones, Monterey Park, Califor
nia, and Sherrill Fleming;, long a
resident of Salem, then of Wash-i- n

rton and California, and now
back in Salem with a new to mak-
ing: this city home for himself and
wife.

COMPLIMENT FOR BALKM '
A mam now Hrin in Salem, who

baa driren automobile orer the
highways and byways of aU the
states draining into the Pacific
and of many of them in the rest
of tnla broad country, says he is
prepared to yield the palm to the
auto driYers or saiem. ana Ticin
ltr for courtesy on. the highways.

This is indeed a nign compu- -
Stent. There is no other thing on

SSS!JSS,atomobno wheel m his hands; or
udy into jnngi beast, it to a

tine thing to be told that saiem

ZS& MdiIiS
drlTer. ot th machine that
tnus becomes a blessing like the
gentle rain from hearen,; or
deta dealing - 4

Portland to Pay
5 More foi: Reform

PORTLAND. Not. MV-Th-e
city hajl will pay an I additional
112,700. annually. School Super-
intendent Ralph E-- Dugdale-'estimate- d

today, for Installation of
an - eight-poi- nt reform program
affecting all Portland public
schools. - ; ; : ! ' '

Tho plan contemplates abolish-
ment of high school department
heads and appointment of pri-
mary, uppergrado and shop di-

rectors who would superriso
groups of sufcjecta ln . all city

lnrlng promise o
losns. because Mr. Roosevelt sod
his budget director aou-- s "
tll;00t.00o voted by congress to
the commodity credit corporation
should bo used for loana. At least
the White House wUl require
Wallace and hia department to
prove their case.

The British, ara saying nothing
but may be going after those two
German battleship raiders (prob-
ably there are three) In the At-

lantic tha smart way with sab-marin- es.

Tha German pocket bat
tleships can make SC knots and so

can any British cruisers, but tht
Germans hsve lllnch guns -h- ere-aa

all except the British battls
cruisers only have Tb
raldera who got tha City of Flint,
therefore, ara more than a match
for anything except tha best oi
the British fleet, which is needed
in tha blockade at home. How
ever, the British have as many
subs as the Oermans. While tbess
can not hope to catch n battleship,
they may now be fanning tho At--

lanuo m " - - .7
Dentachland, Emdea or tha other
one to get within torpedoing dis-

tance.

One of the best and shortest
speeches of the Just so-s-o neu-

trality debate waa Mr. Bruce
Barton's, In the opinion of the
press gallery critics circle. He
reduced the TJ8 International

. predicament to the following
analogy! 7 '

- "If I am awakened at night
by a disturbance next door and I
make up my mind It is only my
English neighbor, Mr. Adams,
and my German neighbor, Mr.
Scbults, fighting over their
boundary line, as they have been
doing for years, I close the win-

dow and go to bed.
If, however, X find Mr. Adams

being attacked by Mr. Schults or
by a highwayman, who thereafter
Intends to attack me, then, acting
and will send your boy over here,
ln the spirit of this bill, I call out
to Mr. Adams, 'if you have 25
I will sell you my shotgun.

Note: Barton's broadest smile
on the speech was: I have
been down here only m Utile
while and my wife llkea it, so
it la not pleasant for me to have
to cast a vote (for embargoing
arms) which will probably sepa-
rate me from the public pay-rol- L

Portland School

Head Is Accused
PORTLAND, Nor,

C. Thorne, assistant Port-
land public school superintendent,
waa accused of attempting to "la-
bours the state and federal vo-

cational atandarda and to under
mine mv nroiessionai standing
and vocational leadership in the
city la a statement today by
Frederick O. Lessors, director of
vocational education.

Leasure's charges were made
in a letter to the district No. 1
school board in rtply to Thorne's
assertion' that ha had "shown bo
Inclination to participate la a
Beasoa Polytechnic night school
program.

Leasure, who is under Thorne's
supervision, said the assistant su-
perintendent was unwilling to
accept state and federal vocation-
al education standards.
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surface lUplomaUoehurnnig w

rl Lawrenc seaway matter has
dereloped only sprsys of jagu.
news hints so far, but

definitely seeoon
waters begin to mor uphiU.

haro been
The dcadwa: win rIt a

ZLerSlr bat tho Canad-CSrersma- ent

neglected to
reply to a sew ''TPro'
offered oy State feretory Hall
IS months ago. Tho isxpaea
treaty draft which nnaentwp
to Ottawa tW is
from tho treaty defeated !
US senate early in the new deal,
bat it did aot InXtrtxt the
Canadians at Ue time and tbef
filed It. Now It Is being ar-

ranged tha tbey ahall answer
It as If the snatter had Jst
oecnrred to them and ncgoUa-tio- H

will thna bo definitely
m aa fftfinew treaty orais -- -

danbtadlT bo presented to congress
by tha president at .tha coming
congressional session.

now tn Canadian goremment
happened to recall this burled Is-

sue at thla particular moment is
explained by two different stories,
one of which la certainly correct,
and possibly both are.

The unchecxaDio one m

Mr Raomtc t may naro m

friotid and ambassador to London,
Joseph Kennedy, know tho White
House would welcome an
to its IS months old billet doux.
Downing street is supposed to haro
exerted pressure which caused tha
main obstacle. Premier Hepburn
of Ontario, to withdraw nis ODjeo
tlons.

The obTloos other explana-
tion is that Hepburn reversed
himself on his own InltUtlTO
when the war broke, causing

' Britain to plan three and
one-ha- lf billion dollar industrial
expansion in Canada. Mr. Hep-bn- rn

naturally desired locatfcns
of the industries as far as poo--
alble la his province. Though
tho treaty would afford no more
electric power for at least a year
after work is begun. It fits the
new prospect of an Industrial-iae- d

Ontario and Canada.

The news that negotiations
were afloat in tho St. Lawrence
was apparently smoked out of the
White House prematurely. First
spray broken when Mr. Roosevelt
let It be known he had requested
resignation of our international
boundary commissioners in order
to put government power experts
in their respective steads." Tha
Utter of resignation of tha chair-
man, however, waa dated lh Au-
gust. Indicating tha president sat
on the lid for at at least CO days.

This prematura break gave the
widespread opposition a chanea to
get started and it has now de-
veloped to tho point where object-
ing senators have called on the
president to protest.

. t -- """"

Another White House bump tor
Brother Wallace was hidden ln Mr.
Roosevelt's declaration that he did
not know whether the governmant
should make cotton loans this
year.

Tha recently chastised agricul-
ture secretary baa been In favor
of loans ever since his depart-
ment let cotton farmers under-
stand loana would be provided If
they would vote for quota restric-
tions. They voted that way and
are shortly to vote again, but ap
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over the dam and it is time to turn attention back to Amen
can affairs. Agreement with this view may have had some
Vearing on the speed with which the lower house disposed of
lie issue. !' J '.

j First and foremost is the issue of the national debt,
which has recently passed the 45 billion mark and is still
headed upward at a minimum rate of three or four billion dol-

lars a year. ThereJs virtually no possibility of increasing tax-

es, with a campaign year ahead, to overcome this deficit; the
only hope is an increased national income sufficient to pro-
duce the needed revenue at present tax rates. That involves
increasing the income from 67 billion to 90 billion.

The immediate formula for promoting prosperity, from
the governmental angle, would seem to be the removal of tax
irritants, a goal toward which some progress was made in
this year's regular congressional session. A substantial bar-
rier to their total removal is the social security program in-

cluding both old age and unemployment compensation taxes.
Both of these features become less essential as recovery pro

reprehensible on a race track to1
Slim.

"I'm going to Chicago, too,"
Slim blurted. "And I'll keep an
eye on Knight Errant.

"That's kind of you." replied
Heather In a soft voice that she
had once used in scorn. .

Tho Reeder party broke up and
Slim went over to tho bar, bub-
bling with the thought of haying
won the friendship of Heather.
But a moment later he was tag-
ging himself a sap. He had let
a dosem or so merely ctril words
from Heather get under his skin
so completely that it changed his
entire plans for the summer.
v The horsemen Draper had been

riding for were all going to race
at Delmar. Longaeres and Call-en- te

during the summer months,
and going to Chicago meant build-
ing op an entirely new riding
clientele. This wouldn't be easy
with a rider of Draper's meager
reputation.

"Well, it's too late now; I cant
back out on her," Maynard told
himself, thinking of Heather's in-
nocence and the defense it might
need against Bassltt.

SUm put the chilled glass to
hla lips.

"Here's to Chicago!" he
thought glumly.

S
No brass band waited to greet

Knight Errant when he poked his
train-sor- e head out of a box car
after the long trip from Tanforan
and shuffled down the runway to
unload at ArUngton, Park. Chi-
cago.

The fact that he "was the lone
son 'of the great Coronado creat-
ed only a ripple of curiosity
amonr the Chicago turf writers.
The East (and this included, per-
haps oddly. Chicago) was skep
tical about anythlnr in the equine
line which came out of Caliiorn

Brown, the sports edi
tor, was an exception.

"Another Morrich," Brown had
written enthusiastically. But
Brown would be charitable to
California, for wasn't he a natire
son from sommersnuer

"Charlie Bassltt's surely going
to cut Knight Errant loose hero.'
enthused Snapper when be aai
tha black colt's name ln the en
tries for the Inaugural.

He and Slim had arrlred In
Chicago tho day before.

"Seems like Iv heard rou aay
that before, more than once;
drawled Slim. Ta not Interested.
I'm tired of tryir or guess Bas--

- Good Loser

Chapter SI
"I told Draper to do it.-- Snap

per meekly confessed to Slim aft-
er the judge had suspended the
Jockey.

"Do you want to get us ail
ruled oft?" Slim blazed.

After the last race Slim ap
pealed to the judge.

"You're not going to throw the
book at this poor, misguided boy,
are you, judge?" he pleaded. "He
made a mistake, sure, but he
didn't realise what he was doing.
Consider Draper's background.
Came out of an orphanage. Never
has ridden for anyone but Charlie
Bassltt until I picked him up."

After a grim pause, the judge r

said: "I don't know just way Im
doing thla. 811m. but I'm going to
rescind the suspension and put
Draper on probation.

Slim assured the judge there
would be no cause to regret it.
His promise proved amaxingly
prophetic, for Draper turned out
to be an overnight sensation.

Slim risioned a profitable sum
mer itinerary in the West, but a
chance meeting with Heather one
Monday during the final week of
the Tanforan meeting changed all
that. She was at MartineUi's. ln
North Beach, with- - Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Reeder, who were giving a
dinner for a group of horse own-
ers. Slim came In alone and was
on his way to the bar when he
was stopped by Reeder, whose
party was Just baring an after
dinner brandy. Reeder congratu-
lated Slim on hla success with
Draper. The boy had ridden a
triple victory that afternoon.

"He does the riding, not me."
was sum's unassuming comment.

Before he could make off.
Reeder had pulled a chair be
tween himself and Heather.

"Yes, we're- - met before."
Heather said with softness she
had neTer shown toward Slim.

After a strained though only
momentarily . silence. . Slim asked
warily where Heather was taking
Knight Errant after Tanforan.

. "To Arlington Park, Chicago,
he replied.

And with a faraway look which
Slim sensed was a foreboding of
the future, aha added:

"But it's Impossible for me to
go with him."
. Slim made no effort to conceal
a scowL Charlie Bassltt was go-

ing to hare an absolute free hand
with Knight Errant In the East.
Bassltt represented everything

The Senator Is

ceeds, at the same time that they help to retard it, but there
IS little prospect 01 tneir repeal, ine uuuauou u payuwuui
of old age benefits the first of the year will be of some bene- -
fit inoffsetting this drain

There are numerous other problems which have been
held in abeyance throughout the neutrality discussion. Some

. reader may suggest that this was beneficial, since some of
in fiiir wav to solve themselves bet--1

. ..... .

A . i. mil1vch man mc uvciuuicuii vvuiu
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themselves before they ap--

-situation is, however, not so
on India's search for indepen-- l
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be taken of Europe while the I
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most likely longer. Despite the j
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"go straight after being re--

promptly returned to durance
'" - -

Heppner Mill Destroyed
IIEPPNER. Not. -The

Heppner lumber company aawmill
was destroyed by fire early today
but stacked lumber in yards and
sheds was eared. Loss was esti-
mate! at 425,000 corered by

' ' ' " -

sound promise, because sooner or later the government is go--
ing to tackle them. The present government has almost ex--
actly a year to demonstrate whether it can solve them qr not.
Now is the time for it to tackle the Job and , either do it or

Yes, the political armistice is over, now that neutrality

laat time we tried it.
Seeing Knight Errant win for

Heather Mills would be sufficient
rooting Interest for . SUm, . he
thought. Wasn't he ln Chicago be
cause of a kind word from her 7

If not. why 7 Bum was sun won
dering.

The Inaugural was a race for
horses of all ages. Unthinkable,
SUm thought, that this Immature

should even be asked
to beat older horses.

Only a miracle could bring
Heather's horse eren close to the
winner's circle.

Tet Knight Errant ran a credit
able race, overmatched as ha was.
He gare the East a flash of rare
speed . for four of - tho six far--
longs, before curling up.

Baaaitt ran Knight Errant right
back two days later in a mile and
a sixteenth race.

I suppose if - there waa
jumping race carded for tomor
row Bassltt would, hare aim la
that, too," Slim told Snapper in
disgust, after seeing Knight Er-
rant run his fourth race la a
week. '

(To be continued.)
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Mr. Smith Goes

The senate of the United States Is known as the most
club in America. It takes a lot of work to get in ; once

in you're settled for six years,
upsets of the new deal period, more than hair 01 the present
"club members' are in their second to sixth terms. They con-
duct themselves, too, somewhat as lodge brothers, fighting
over issues on the floor, fraternizing regardless of party on
all other occasions. :

. Presumably it was this club, rather than the senate as a
lawmaking body,: which took violent issue with the Frank
Capra-directe- d movie "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington."Rec-ognizin- g

that it paints an unflattering picture of the senate,
it's diffienlt to see how lawmakers who have been throaeh

caricaturing of the gom
bershjp in this club has a way of softening their hides. Td
Rather Be Right lampooned government in general and
there is r.ctlil.iar sacred when the Gridiron; dub meets. Per--r

haps there h kss offense in that which is plainly labeled as

r

i

At any rate the senators now know, now the press feels
about the movies' constant libeling of the newspapermen.
The Fourth Estate is blasted as viciously in this picture as the
senate, tut then the poor scriveners have not so much of dig--
nity to defend. . - - - : :' - ;

Assuming that parole efficiency is gauged by the length
of time a convict manages to

' leased, absolute zero 'was recorded in the case of the Montana
convict who stole Sll worth of stamps from the warden's of
fice on the way out, and was
Vile. . ..' . '

Injuries Prove Fatal
MCMINNV1LLE, Not.

A. Eheltoo. 64. died today
o! injuries suffered yesterday
when she was struck by a loggia?
truck Coroner O.-- S. ilacy said
was driven by Willis Tinmen,
Ca.'Oat TT imm

Senator Bennett Champ Oars! of Missouri, one of tha bitterest enemies of
the Administration's neutrality bill, is shown (left) congratulating
Senator Tom ConnaHy of Texas, aue of Us stasnchest defenders, after
tho biU was passed by the Senate. Senator James F. Byrnes of South

'school.'- ., - Carolina (center) also voted for the


